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" To (bar aloft on Fancy's wing.'

THE SOLDIER'S DREAM.
By Thomas Campbell, author of the

" Pleasures ef Hope."

OUR bugles had sung, for the night-clou- d had,
Jower'd, I iKy,

And the ccntinel flars set tlicir watch in the
And thousands had sunk on the ground over- -

power'd, I die !

I The weary to sleep and th' wounded to
ti

When reposing that night on my pillow of
straw, L nam,

By the wolf-searin- g faggot that guarded the
At the'dead of the night, a fwect vrfion I saw,

And twice, ere the cock crew, I dreanipta'
gain.

Methought, from the battle field's dreadful ar
rav.

Far, far, J had roam'd on a desolate trad,
Till nature and sunshine difclos'rt the sweet

me back.way
To the house of my father, that welcom'd

I slew to the plealant fields travell'd so oft
"a life's morning march, when my bosom

was young ;
I heard my own mountain goats bh&ting aloft,

And well knew the strain that th corn-reape- rs

sung.

Then pledg'd wc the wine-cu- p, and fondly

we swore, ver to part ;
From my home and my weeping friends v

little ones kifs'dme a thousand times o'er,
And my wise fobb'd aloud in thefullncfs of

heart !

Stay! ftay'wiih us 1 rest! thou art weary,
and woin, Hay

And fain was the soldier to
But sorrow rsturn'd with the dawning cf morn,

And the voice in my dreaming ear melted
away

" Tiifles, light asir."

WHEN Col. Thornton once asked his

coachman is he, had any obje&ion to go
abroad with him "To anyplace that
was created,,, said the fellow, very ea-

gerly. "Would you dri,ve 'me to hell ?"
said the Colonel. "That I would'an-fwer- ei

the fellow, I would."
"Why you would find it a hot birth, and

you mutt go in first yourself, Tom, as the
box is before the body of the coach."
"No, no ; I would back your honor in,

j. and wait at the gate I knows my place."

J &8&&&idMg&&&

' E "'HE fubferiber will sell 200 or
J-- 250 acres of sirft: rate LAND,

part of the tract whereon he resides,
on the South.Fork of Elkhorn creek,
in Woodford Qounty ; about 40 acres
of which is cleared, and the rest is
well timbered. It lies beautifully,
has on it several valuable cabins and
three never sailing springs , one of
the fpnngs has lufficient fall for a
distillery, and affords an ample sub- -

ply of water for that purpose during
the dryelt lealons, and at it there is
a still house in good repair. Imme-
diate payment of about half the
price must be made ; but for the ba-

lance reasonable credits may be had.
For further information apply to

CALEB WALLACE.

gQ dollars reward.
r T F WILLIAM GEORGE BRAY be still li-- -

11 ving, and will apply lo Dr. John Crawford,
Baltimore, or William Morton efq. Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, he will hear of a considerable
property which devolved to him, on the death
of his mother, under her will. The said Wm.
G. Bray, came to Baltimore from Kentucky,
in September, 1789, in cortfequenceof an

and received some money fiom
his mother by the hands of Mr. Richard Yates,
then merchant, Annapolis. He at that time
followed the tiade of a Currier, to which he
had hen bred in London.

Should the above Wm G. Bray be dead, any

ferfon who can proCurcan luthentic certificate
f the feme, or is he married, of his marriage,

or of his wise, or of his children, is any are
living, or will give an account of his or their
deaths,and when he or they dud fl.allbe paid
all reasonable expences,and thefnrtherreward
ofTwentv Dollars, by applying to eithei of the
above mentioned gentlemen.

6w May 28th 1804.

25 DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the iublcriber,

4, on the loth mlt. living m Ua- -

vidfc n county, on Menfcour's creek,
ftatcof Tenneffeca NEGRO FEL-
LOW named DICK; about 37 years
of age, a tanner and currier by trade,
about five feet 10 inches high, and
when furpiifed has an impediment
in his speech : he had on and took
with him one pair of country linen
overalls, one pair of light coloured
corduroy small cloaths, one striped
homelpun jacket, one Itriped iMcr- -

fjilles jacket, one country linen fliirt,
one sine ruffled Hurt, one blue cloth
coat, one brown cloth coat, both long
tailed. Whoever will take up said
negro, and secure him in any jail so

as I may get him, fliall have the
reward, and is brought home,

all reasonable espences paid by
Zcceriah Butts.

Mafhville, 31 Tuh , 1804. u

t
f wUF NOW OPKNINO BY IB A L.A3H,

fjfliarles . WilkinsJ IWSStfS&sE.
aThe Brick House opposite the Court Honfe, At the Bake-flio- p, opoofite Lewis

1

wT

lately occupied by Mellrs. Parker and Cray, S.mders & Co's store, next door to the
ail Extensive AfTortrocnt of

Dry Goods, Hard Ware, Queens'
Ware, Groceries, Crowley Steel, &?

Dot-ley'- s best Iron ;
Which will be sold cheap for Cash JOSEPH ROSWELL,

or Hemp. j"T IjS is moved to his farm, seven
3d May, JL jLyrnils eafl of near the

". Four or five ycurneytiien'lleyfjeftlprok Dudley's, where he will
Rope-Make- rs wanted. None need continue to practice Medicine, in all its
apply but good worknipn. different branches. ' All those indebted

BLUE, RED AND GREEN DYING.

A THE SUBSCRIBER

vx ISHES to inform the public, that he
tinues to carry on the

Wheel-Wrigh- t Business,
and

1i tip Dvivn.

co;

xo

accounts.
April

A.

on
On High street, at the sign of the Spinning'ver-creek- , in Madilon county, about
Wheel ; and will dye cotton, linen and wcol six miles from the COtirt-houf- e, and
with a warm dye, which he will to ten mjjes frmn river,
stand to any blue in America .

deepest blue for 46 per lb. My is I. C. to which is annexed 140 acres of
stamped on tin. Any perfonwifhing to prove T a nm
eitherof the colours will please to wash them,' i--

J

which will them it is a warm dveand t-l-. n- - A ri 1 n nn..,,c "' l "'" """ v '" l" aMJwill stand. i' ?MuaL
TOHN COLDWELL.

Lexington, 10th May, 1804.. tf

9a dsmbA

Wilson's tavern,
(lately posti ethwait's.)

HAVE rented the House and Ta
vern, lately occupied by me, in thisl

w't0 J0'? VtSn' that trade in largest tradinp
oairanown. i. oee to return . i7,j re- - . ,, -

u iuhh 111 iui HALi.t'1 ytdia uuucasincere thanks to mynumerous cuftotnois
for their preference in my savor whilst in
that house, and am happy, and confident
in affurinff those who continue their fa
vors to Mr. Wilson, tlut they will find
every accommodation that the house and
situation is capable of affording whirh,
I hope 1 do not prelume in laying, will
be equal to any in the Western

T.
Lexington, (K.) June 4, 1804.

FOR SALE,
At a reduced price in Cash and personal
property at valuation, thefollowing

40o7acres entered for John May. on
the north side of the Kentucky river, and
lower of Cedar creek. K t

30 acres, part of 40, entered by,x3eb.
May, on the fait lick, on Sandy.

216 acres half of 433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the laflentry

250 acres, halt ot 500, entered, May
1780, George May, near Lydiajs
Mount. , . Jt

400 acres, half of 800, in the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoining the lad entei- -

d June 23, 1780.
About 3.0 acres, beincr that ol

entry of 1000, including
hience ot the South fork with

Main Licking, which lies within the
lurks, and including a part of the town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acres. Dart of Samuel Mere
dith's 1000, in the foiks of Licking
adjoining the last entry, including

remainder of Falmouth-- - Patenteci
10th July, 1786. '

Jo33 acres, part of Samuel Me
redith's Ec George Clymer's 2000 acres,
on isank .Lick creek .Patented 14th

1786.
266 2-- 3 acres pait of Samuel Mere

dith's and George Clymer's 400,nortlji
(i.I rV irtinnr inrl n i nc TrtViA AT.t.'t- -
WUt UIVIlllJ UJIU JUIKUIg J VJUIl lUUVil
1000 Detore mentioned. J

these their
r.1 . .... ti- .Way, on liatt'e creek, adioining ohn

Saunders- -

1000 acres, entered for John May,
north side of the Rolling of Salt
river, joining George Underwood, and
including the mouth of Wilson's creek.

The claims to the above of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the peifons for whom they were
located.

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington. Jan. 3, 1804. tf.

1''Fir:

POSTLETHWAIT.

Lands,

JohnMaV's

FOR SALE,
vio Hundred Acres of
st Rate Land,,

LYING within and a half-mil-

adioining the "Bry
an's station tral there are about sis

acres of cleared land, under good
fence, with a never filling spring. For
terms apply to the printer of the
uv,Ky uuscuc, or 10 rne in'

Paris-- . THOMAS HUGHES.
July 25. tf

Taken up by Richard Clark, liv- -

ingon Curry's run, HarrKon county,
91 A Dark Bay Mare,

Ailaniaher sorehead, lone switch tail, nb
brand, a sew white hairs in herforetop, an old
bell with a bit out of the side of it, seven years
old, about sixteen hands three inches high;
appraised to forty dollars. -

f 14th April,
Taken up by Robert ..Boyd, on

Little Beaver creek, a stray
01 Stud CoR,

A brightlbay, with a small star in his forchead,-wit- h

some white on his offhind soot, two years
about thirteen hands ; appraised to

nine pannds.
Wm. Rjvrnn.

' .Oto-- -
r J.

Nail Factory, Main street, Lexington
A Valuable WORK HORSE,

For Salefor Whiskey.

DOCTOR

Lexington, 1804. Lexington,

to mm, arc requeued come lonvaru
and settle their respective

!), 1804,

FOR SALE,
Merchant-Mill- , Saw-Mi- ll

MX and Ditlillery.
ATE the waters of Sil- -

warrant the Kentucky
equal The

token

iiii-- l

conwnce

Nqvember,

three

Ken- -

inlheftate, and'the MillsandDiftil-ler- y

in prime order. For terms ap-

ply tothe fubferiber on the premiies.
ROBERT PORTER.

Madison county
"

Oa. ift, 1803. J tf

5" BRUSH MAKING.

ENSELL & TART,
to inform thcMerchants ofWISH that they make all

sorts of BRUSHES, of. the best Ruflia
bridles, and cheaper than can be brought
from the city ; as one of them iol- -

Iorm"'yl."ilowed the
leave myj;r

lide

by

part

and
the

teen

old,

and

to give full fatisfaflion to those who
will please to savor us with their orders.

f iviaiket btreet,
June 7th, 1804.

MEDITERRANEAN PASSPORTS.
f f

.. .

I 0' XOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEK,
f tuat,;. r,, 1,..,, j...j .,,i:
ent to change the form of the Mediter-
ranean Paflpoits ilTued to velTels of the
United States ; that from the eighth

of July next, those of the new
form will be ifTued at the custom houses,
to every vefiel, for which application
may be made on a compliance with the
tprnis nfpfr.rihprl Uv law. nnrl furrenrler- -
ing the fornieT paffport of which Die mayl
be poflefied, is any, in which latter cafal
nefees will be required for the exchangej
ana tnat oy an arrangement agrecu upon
by the Barbary powers, with whore we
are at peace, either the old or the
new form of paffport will be sufficient
to piotedt. the veliels of the United
States from capture until the 1st of Ju
ly, 1805, aster which the old form of
pahport will be unavailable, and the
new one tlonenrTufe.
Department ofSnte, ?

23d of May, 1304. i
printers of the laws of the Uni-

ted States are requested to insert jjje
above in their Gazettes twjee a week
for the (pace of six months, and the Col
lectors of the Cufloms to keep copies of
it ported up in their ofhee. 6m

Vv
Hi. HE Ab a number of the office rs of the
late Revolutionary Army, were unfor

tunate enough to locate their claims in a
trafijiof country, since sound to be compre
hendeel within the Indian clair-';- . This is
therefrfrel to ghe notice, that rHplicat'on is
intended to be made, in the n3Lii. of all those
who wish redress, by petition to C'ongrcls
anu uttie tiuuut is ciitcrtaiKru, ii uin tne uvtrur
ship of the case, but other land v ill be"fiiW
ftituted. The agent who undertakes the ma
nagement of the business, asks, as compenfi- -

tion, one third only, of u hat land is actually
located and ultimately sc ved, he being at all
cxpenfeto patcntincthe land. All who

.000 acre.? entered for Ben. Holli Jl'f0" terms, claims to be attended

fork

parcels

luoicnuer,

1804.

high

day

The

wish.

to, are rcquenea 10 write lormvi un, ro J no-m-

Bodley, of Lexington, who ill communi-
cate with such agent.

PUMP MAKER.
THE.fulifciiber retuinshis thanks to

his friends for the encouragement he has.
experjSiiced from "them relative to the
ahove business, c further informs them,
that'he continues carrj ing on the Pump
Making in all its common uleful bran-

ches, on the fhoiteft notice, and on redu- -
cedPprices ; as also conveying watei unj
der ground, through pipes, for the use S
dilhlleries, running fountains Sec. Ha
also flatters himself, that the work he
has done in this, country, will fufficient-l- y

recommend ljim to those who may
think proper to savor him with their cuf-ton-

i.

SAMUEL VAN PELT.
Lexington, 20th Tuly, 1804. tfls6

TAKE NOTICE.
''ipHAT on Monday, the 24th day of Scp- -

tember next, we, or one of us, will at-

tend the commiffionersappointed by the conn
ty court of Henry county, under an oft of As- -

fembly, entitled," An Act to reduce into one
the fdveral afts toafcertain the boundaries of
lanJ, rnd for othtr purposes," to take the de
po'ilton opfciic'iv wirneffes, to eftabliih the
lgihning ai cl! an entry, made the ift
day of June. 1780. in 'lie name of Jehe xay
lor, of 90ooacresijf land the West side ofDren
non's Lick.abpat ulteen miles fi 0111 the Ohio.

The " commiffioners lo meet at Drennon'
lick, and proceed from thelice tothebecinning
called for in said entry ; and to do such fur--

ther acts as mav be deemed necefury and agree
ably to he above recited aft, and to ad
journ from day to day, until the business is comj
pieted, , ft

J Macs Watson.
"XJBy John Taylor, attorney in fast.

s Alex. Henderson,
"v N.Cox, attornev m fast

FAIR SPECULATION ON VALUABLE

LANDS, oy
To Sell at moderate prices for Six or light yeats Credit Viz.

3705 Acres at lie mouth of Indian tictk, fiom the Oluo, in a flouiifhinp fettltmtnt.
on Ked river, branch of KcnttcVy rhr. 2200 acres along the Lank of tit me

2 29 j acres at the mouth of Holly crctk, Kofkafl.ias,rt. the a un ot that name, giants
including Frozen creek, branches .f tie Ken of theftalc i Y ngima.
tucky river, about 9 miles above its thite Will be sold even by small trafts for the
fonks. accomodation of the nurcliarets. one a nth

2367 acres on the North fork of Rock Caf paid down, the nu e tenths at six or eight
tie river. jears credit, witl 11 tenft paid annually

300 acres on the southern bank of Kentuc- - J'.onds ard approved fecunties will be re
ky river, opposite the moulh of Hiclman quested for the pa)ment of the inteieft and
creek lor the principals.

2000 acres including the main branch of Infpcftcd pioduce v ill be received at 's

creek, waters of Green river. ket prices for the half of the annual interest,
2C0 acres in the Illinois grant, 918 poles the other halt fliall be paid in cash.

For fuither information apply to the Printer in Lexington, to Robert
Craddock in Danville, to Thomas Howard in Richmond. Madison r.nnnrv.,
or 'to William Sudduth Clarke county.

FOR SALE.
3000acres of valuable Military Land,JB... .. r. T .1 . Z
lugfpn Highland Ureek, liXteen i l.EArr, at iris itjre in L.exin?ton,

miles from the Ohio, and two or three&T a large, clegakt, and well cho
.niles from Robertfon'sSrlt-woik- s.

Also 1500 acres on the Ohio, nearly
oyprlite the mouth of the Wabalh, and
4 wiles fiom Hie tov?n of Carthage.

Also, I500acieson Drer cieek, one':
01 the branches of Green-rive- r.

And 66j6 2-- 3 acres on Trade Water,
'he jbove are Military Lands, and

well fitnattd. A Prafl of Land in the
neighbourhood of Lexington, will be ta-e- n

in exchange. Apply to John Pope,
elq. ot LeMngton, who will give any,
information tha't may be required as to
ihe terms. ,

THE SUBSCRIBER .

Has imported, and is opening for
sale at bis Store in Lexington, a
handsome and wc chosen assort'
ment of

Merchandize, -

oKuhich he is determinrd to sell as
low for Cash (in handj as any

. Goods ever offered for sale in this
place i consisting of a great vari-
ety, amongst which are the

TOLLOWING ARTldLES, VIZ.
Superfine and Second Cloths and

Caffimeres,
Blanketings & Coarse Woolens,
Chintzes and Callicoes,
Dimities and Coarse Muslins,
Nankeens of all colors, ,

Glazed, and cemmon Cambrick Mus-
lins,

Black, Blue, Pink, Salnien coloured
and Buff Muslins,

EJgured and Tamboured Muslins,
Book and Jacconett do.
Muslin Shawls & Handkerchiefs

Silk & Cotton Stockings & Gloves
of the most fashionable kind,

Ladies' Straw Bonnets, fckc. &c. Sec.
Glass and Queens' Ware,
Japanned and Tin Ware,
Pewter aflorted,
Madeira and Sherry Wines,
Jamaica Spirits and French Brandy,
Impenal,
Hyfon, "J T2ll .

Young Hyfon, r" --
" o

Hvfon Skin, tk i, w
Bohea J"
Iron Mongery,
Cutlery,
Saddlery, ike. tkc. ckc.

Mill, Pitt and Cross Cut Saws.
A great variety of Novels & School

Books,Blank Books, paper, Ink
Powder, Quills, &c. &c.

WILLIAM WEST.
, N. B. Excellent IMPORTED
CHEESE, for n.le. is

I wish to purchase a large quantity of

Flax Seed,
For manufaftuiing and for Ocpotation.

A Also, w quantity of

y Hemp Seed,
To he delivered aster the first of Sep-

tember next, at my Oil mill, vIicie
LINSEED OIL

of the first quslity may always be had, J

July 25. x

N. Pj. I have provided good vflffTels

tf different fizesfor containing oil.

- THE SUBSBKIIILUS

HarE lust received from New-Or- -

iTens per the boat JefTerfon, Robert
ii igg, Matter. '

123 boxes 1st quality HTivannah Sugar,
3 barrels do. Spanifli lndigo,
6 puncheons Rum,
3 pij e London pai ticular Madeira Wine,
1 do. Slleirv,
63 doi. bed long cork Glaitt,
Which will be sold low for approved
note; at 60 and 90 days. Apply to

Jr. or

Lexington (K.) 2d 1804.

ENTERTAINMENT.
THk

hifnend

fohn ordan.

July,

fubfeuber refpeftfully informs
and the public, that he has ta- -

fcciithst lar,c;e and commodious h I UN L
TAvfiRN, In the town of Paris which
Maj. Duncan formerly occupied, and
pledges himself, that he will use every
exertion in h' power, to render the situ-

ation of those who think proper to cal-(f- ii

him, agreeable.
31. Langhorne.

A ""is I1 .hi- J804- -

JUST IMPORTED,
And now opening for sale by William

about

SEN ASSORTMENT OF

MERCHANDIZE!
BY WHOLrsALE OR RETAIL

rN the most 1 educed teims for cfli
coufittins of the fcllowin.r , ..i. .'

uclides a niimbei 01 others too ttcl.ousto insert : viz.
Superfine, File, 1 dri .a I
v oanc &.

DoublemilleddrabX- -
Coatings,
Cafimeres,
Moreens,
Durants,
Joan's fjiinninjr,
Bombazettes Zc Wild

bores,
Irifli linens,
Velvets,
Velveteen,

& Conflitution
Cords,

Scarlet Cardinals.
I Dimities,

jyaneines,
Newefl Fashion Toila

nets,
Stripe &r plain man's

fattinforwaillcoat- -

ing,
Luteftrings,
Mantua,
Senfliews,
Pelongs and fattins,
Nankeens,
Calicoes,
Chintzes,
Plain and figured "

Cambric, ,

Jacconet, , c
Tamboured, ' 5
India, I 5
Book and Lappet J
Silk, Worsted & Mo

hair Plush,
Cotton, worded .and

silk Hose,
The best Philadelphia

made Umbrellas,
Leather,
Sattinett,

( -

bpanglcd,
Morocco Zz Kid
Mill,
Pit,
Cross-cu- t,

Hand,
Tenon,
Dove-tai- l, and
Compass J

.M

Files ard Rasps,
vi 00J, and tow

Cards,
Wnvils, t
Vices; W
Steel,

'
ironmongery and Cut

ier,
And best London Pe-v- .

tei,
A Rereral afTortmcnt

of imported Cut &
Wrought Nails,

8 by 10 and 10 by 12
Window Glals, to
petber with a verjfc
Urge afTortmen n.

lilafs,
China, and
Queen's

Also a number of
Law, 5 a
History, C
Divinity & School S "
Writing Paper,
Slates and morocco

Pocket Books,

An extensive vanetyf
of
viz.

Imperial,
Hyfon Chulong, fjH
Young Hyfon, r ;;
Hjfon, & Bohea, J"
A iuperior quaiitv ol

Coffee,
Ginger,
Allrpice,
Pepper,
Chocolate,
Mare,
Cloves,
Nutmeg,
Maddei,
Allum,
Logwood,

AH kinds of Hatters'
2'nmmings, andDye
StufTs,

Paints and Medicines,
tic. &c. &c.

Travellers' Hall.
THE SVlXSCttlCER

II

GROCERIES

T"AS lately been induced, from the

I

sc
JL rapid inrreafe of his tullom, to

purchale a lot ot ground, abjoimrg . iat
on which he lives, ior the purpose of '

building a dining room and dlkmbly
loom, each 54 by 32 feet 10 inches,
with six additional lodging rooms, and in-

tends to finifli them before the ensuing
winter ; which, together with bis Ta-ve- rn

and house, will occupy a front of
near one hundrcd'feet in the most agreea-
ble part of the town, and in the centre of
business, being on the highest part of the
public square. He has confideiably

the furniture, Sec. of his house
and llables His domettus and servants
are of the most faithful dispositions and
properly qualified for the departments to
which they areananged He has a con-fta-

supply ot the best ftdble torage, ;m
poitedand country provilions, imported
liquois. kc. of the best quality, foreign

jiewfpapeis, &c. Sec. and his ice will,
mod probablv, List through the hot v ea-

rlier.
Thedittinjuifiied priferencc wl.irh th-fi- rft

charalers have already given hii in
his business, sills him with giatitiu'.e. lie
offers his finceie thanks to all '

i jood
friends, andtbegs leave to allure them,
that neither his time nor his putfe )li?)l

ibe fpared'in attempting to rendei the
1 ra veil ere 'H all, a house of enttrtair-men- t,

for Genteel Guests oitj, eqn-- 1 to
any in America.

R. BRADIXY.
Lexington, (K.) 12th Jun-- , 1K04.

Js. B. A stage runs from the Tiv,.l.
lers' Hall tothe Olympian Spi . ro m the
summer, and to Frankfort dunr , tl t

of A'ffemhlv. 1 . B

-

Dns. FISHRACK Sc STEELE,

tT AVING latelv entered nto pirtnerlliip,
intend to praftife

MEDICINE, SURGFRY ?e.
in Lexington and its vicinity, and hope by
theirikill and attention, to merit a fl areof the
public confinlence

" Iexinjton, luly io, 1804

.5
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